
AGMOULTURAL REVIEW.

COMIY XmTIONB.
OhatoauguRy, Ste. Philemôno, Sept. 29.
St. jean, St. Jean Sept 24.
Doux-Montagnes, ht. Eustache, Sept. X4.
Reuiville, Rougomont, Sept. 26.
A&rgenteuil, Lachuto, Sept. 29.
l3agot, Ste. P.osalie, October 1.
Montcalmi, St. Jacquos, October 1.
Soulangos, Soulangos, Octobor 0.

L'Assomption, L'Assomption, October 7.
St. M1aur~ice, Yamachlche, Octobor 7.
Bonavonture, No. 2,1 Maria Octobor 7.
Temiscouata, St. Arsôno, botoeor 13.
Bonaventure, No. 2, hfunn, Octeher 14.
Ottawa, No. 2, Thurso, Octoeor 15.
B3ona.venture, No. 2, Carloton, October 10.
Bonaventure, No. 2, Oresa Point, Fobruary 17.

PARId OPEILATIONS.
9EAS0NABLIE BUGGESTIUN8.

À. littlo more attention te the piokingand bar-
rellng of appies, wo think wouid bo of great
advantage both te growvers and purebasers of
this fruit. A faw yona ago noariy aIl tho ap-
pies woro shaken frein the trees. The couse-
queuce was more than one-haif were bruised
and rottod. 0f lato this has been corrocted,
and growors for market pick their apples by
band. .&notbor diffleulty la tho packing in
barrais. Apples, if put into barreis in the
ordinary way and the hond gontly prossedl on,
more in shlpping and roliing about) and bc-
corne lnjured. Aimoat oery specirn wiit bo
found hruisod. Te pre-'ent this, screws have
been uàed for pressing on the beads of barreis.
This bruises and destroys about a peck on the
top, but koops those below in place, so that
they corne out sound, unless I<ept too long in
barrois, until those on the top becomo rotten,
and the docay injures thoso heiow. This is
somewbat an improvement, but is a very defec-
tire plan, after ail. We noed soma botter
method. If seme elastie niateriai wore piaced
at the botteni and top of the barrol, and per-
haps a layer in the centre, we think apples
niight ba packed and shipped witbout injury te
a single sperimen.

This is the tinie te make preparations for fait
pls.nting. If net aiready donc, niake your
setection at once, and forward it te rome gond
nurseryman. Olean up the gardon, niake new
waIks, bede, &c., as may ho needed, and Icave
nething for the spring that can be doue in the
fail. The spring will bring its own work,
and ennugh of it. Thoso who fnr many
years have designed te xnake beds of
buibs, sucb as tuiips, hyaeintbs, crecuses, &c.,
&c., 8houid remeinher that is their last chance
for another senson. It wiil net do te plant
bulbs in the spring. Ail nurserymen are an-
noycd by receiving ordors for bulbs aea wben
they are in flower in the ground. After the
bulbs are set, cover the ground ivith a coatiug
of manure erncaves frein the woods, if you can
ebtain thein. They afl'ord gond protection
frein the severe frosta. Ail herbaceous plants
ard botter plants in thc autumun. and we recnm-
meud te our readers who love flowers a aniali
soiection e? perenniai phiexes. Fine varicties
can now ho obtained at ment o? our nurseries.
There are many berbaceous plants wvorthy of
general culture, descriptions of which we have
given in provieus nunibers of the Run.rA, and
catalogues can ho obtnined, by sending a stamp
te pre-pay postage te any of the leading nur-
serymcn ef tie country.

Celery should ha weli-carthed for biancbing,
and overything that needa te ho doue hefora

wiutcr shouid ho attendod te at once, for W
haro ne time te loso. la a very few ircek
winter wlll ho upen us ln earnest. Tho longô
wintor appios are aIlowod te romain on the
trees tho botter, wlthout heing frozen, and
tbey will endure nie frost than, auy other
fruit. Wburû farniers haro but s few for famuly
uise they inay afford te bo a littie venturesemo,
but thoso irbo pick for miarket ahouid have
this, like ail other fait work, attended te in son-
son, and without hurry or confusion. Olear
away ail grass and weeds and overything that
wili afford a harbor fer mico from around orch-
ard trees. A littie work of this kiad lu the
fait may save hundreds o? dollars. Trocs plant.
cd last spring will ho banefitted hy having &
enno of earth threwn up about the trnnk. It
proteets the moots and furnishes a very gondl
support te tho trunk.

BMNFITS 0F AUTUDN PLOUGHING.
The tillage and drainage o? the soil are rery

closely related te each other. Se indeed are
the tillage and manuring the soul. And these,
net niereiy as cause and effect are related-
thougb drainage doos enable tillage, and till-
age does alter composition-but as being ope-
rations of the saine cians and kind. And thus
Mr. Baiiy Deuton, though engaged in a lecture
upon land drainage, couid net hcip referring
te the steain plew-as the great tillage imple-
ment of the future, and ive had frein hlm, ton,
the strikiug fact bearing on the composition of
a fertile soul, that in a state o? perfect tiitb
one-quarter e? its buik in air.

Mr. Smith, cf Lois-Weedon, says that in al
clay soils containing the Leineral elements of
grain, perfect tiitb diepenses ivitb the ueed o?
mannure ; and there canuot ho a doubt that a
deep and tbnrough tillage enables soul te draw
iinmenseiy on the stores of vegetable fond con-
taincd in air and rain Mr. Hardy says that
perfect tiith dispenses with flhe need e? drain-
age, aud there eau bo but littie doubt that deep
and thoreugh tiliage facilitates the operatien
of ivhatevcr drainage niay cxist, wbether it ha
naturai or artificiai.

Iii botb these cases the useful lessen is wveil
taught, that it is truc ecnnomy rather te put
the cheap and copions storebouse of Nature's
agencien te its fîîllest use, than hy laberieus
and cnstly artificiai mens te imitate expensire-
iy their operation.

Sncb a lenson applies, heyond the advantages
of tillage te the methods by xvhich tillage is
ebtaiued. Ameng Uhc enriient suggestions of
cultivatien by steain peiwer iras tiiat o? redu-
ding by its menus the soul te tiltlî at once. Tho
land iras te ho tomn demn as the deal is tera
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